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WARSHIP PSYCHEWM permlselon ter the Pwyehe te pas* 
quarantine."

Quarantine Held last ndgjht that the 
Psyche had not been seen passing eat. 
but that It was possible that She might 
bare eluded the obs inters by going 
close to the Br ooklyn shore. The eb- 
senrere were inclined te think that «he 
wae an shored in the bay, but they 
could get no word ot her bell g off 
Tompklnsrtlle, the warship anchorage.

Francis H. Roe, the absconding as
sistant paymaster whom the , Psyche 
came here to get, was arrestM upon 
his arrival here from Bermuda two 
weeks ago. He was charged with em
bezzling £73 ot public money and with 
being a deserter and a fugitive from 
justice. Deputy Marshal Bam hard 
arrested Roe upon the arrtvel ef the 
steamer Medians from Bermuda. Ree 

> in his berth and when 
awakened he pulled out a revolver 
from underneath his pillow and shew
ed light. He has been In Ludlow street 
Jail since. He waived extradition pro
ceedings. Bernhard was surprised yes
terday afternoon when he was asked 
by the British consul to hand over his 
prisoner to Capt. Pelly ef the Psyche. 
Ree was surprised also when Informed 
that a cruiser had been eent after him 
and was waiting to receive him. When 
Bernhard got to the pier with his pris
oner he found a cutter there in charge 
of Lieutenant Commander W. S. How
ard of the Psyche. The latter had with 
him a guard of six matinee. Bernhard 
turned his man over to the marines 
and got a receipt and the ргівовсд wee 
no sooner aboard .of the Psyche than 
she was getting her anchor ep.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—So far as 
can be ascertained, no formal protest 
has been lodged with any department 
of the government in this city with 
respect to the action of the British 
cruiser Psyche in entering and leaving 
the harbor of New York Monday with
out firing the usual salute. Unless 
some of the federal or municipal auth
orities at New York call attention to 
this alleged slight to the American 
flag, it is not likely that the national 
government will take official cogniz
ance of the Incident.

RETURNING HEROES.
T>amour, J„ 8th Regt; Dorsennens, G„

Ї 8th Regb; Duberger, A., 1st Field Bat
List of Canadians Wfco Are Return- tery. c. a.; Gates, t. h.. »tn Regt;

, Gifford, B„ 12th Feld Battery, C- A; 
t Glttgraa, J„ 8th Regb; Dolbeo, L.. 8th 
! Regb; Hudon, J. A., 66th Regb; Hu»*
! ter, W„ 62nd Regb; Jette, G.. 66th .

.

- шпеникиt «r
Dashed Into the Port of Hew 

YorkMcaasbig on the Uihn,

After an Emb zzllng Havj Pay
master, Got Him and Turned on 
Her Heel—She Passed Quarantine 
Without Stopping and Goreruor’e 
Island Without Saluting.

As eiteo Out by the mm department 5*8*-: Jewe11- т - «*. L^rnbk11‘t ;1 H. JT„ Rth Regt.; Lefebvre, W.. 8th ;
at Ottawa, Lilt Might. ! Regt.; Leacarbeau. F. X.. 66th Regb; j

. Ltghtbound, G. R., 2nd Regt., C. A.; 1 
і Lewis, O, 68th Regt.; Lemay. A., toth j

w«w*. o.t h-»,
of 6*Te *ut teetBl* •»« follow- 62nd r.egt. McDo laid. R.D., 3rd Regb;
Ing Met N. C. officers and men ef McMillan. A., 1st Regt.; McMillan, W„

(special service) battalion, 93rd Regt.; Paquet, G„ 88th Regb;
Rae, J. P.. 3rd Regb; Remy, J., 66th Motherhood means either happiness 
Regb; Redmond, C.. 62nd Regt; Smith, or misery. There is scant happi 
L„ 62nd Regt.; Sutton, G.J., 93rd Regt; the mother, who in pain ana weakness 
Taptn, J., 66th Regb; Lemieux, Я., brings into the world 

Regb; 1

:k, . 'iff 1
the

OTew Terk Bun, Get 23.)
Skips were nodding, «url’eyleg. bovine. 

Ships h»

Royal Sanadian Regiment, who are 
snppoeofl to be returning to Canada 
in the A A Idaho.

A Contented WOMANwae aelI reels* are e# polite.
—Qalvorley.

The third-оіаво British cruiser 
Psyche sever sodded ж nod. She cre
ated something ef a sensation yester
day by dashing Into this pert regard
less of feg, quarantine regulations 
and International osnrtesiee and 
dashing down the hay again as if she 
were pursued by a squadron of hostile 
warships. Never a cruiser, nor any 
other war craft ef any nationality, 
dispensed with conventionalities so 
nonchalantly as the Psyche. Her mis
sion here from Halifax Was merely to 
grab Assistant Paymaster Roe of her 
Britannic Majesty's navy from the 
custody of Unde Sam and convey him 
back to Bermuda to be tried for em
bezzlement.

The Psyche was sighted by the màr- 
tne observer «9 the Hook just after 
dawn. He orold not make out her 
name. The reporters at Quarantine 
saw her earning sp through the Nar
rows two • hours later.. She scooted 
past Quarantine through a mist and 
the reporters were unable to distin
guish her name. Under the regula
tions of the port all vessels, whether 
warships or merchantmen, from for
eign places, are expected to undergo 
Inspection by the health officer. In 
the case of naval ships the examina
tion is perfunctory, the health officer 

CAPE TOWN, Oct. 21.—Sir Reivers Sutler, accepting the declaration of the ship's 
: who landed today from the Hawarden Castle, surgeon.

non B EL 71st Regb; McLean, H. L., was accorded a magnificent reception. The Major Albert L. Myer, commandant 
it-v. ‘doo* 'r* a - мої-lev w À ’ о-д mayor of Cape Town presented an address at Governor’s Island, heard of the
4th Regt., C. A., Money, " in the presence of thousands of enthusiastic conrfne of the British cruiser Inst al-

48th Highlanders; Perry, 10th Regt., C. A.; Munroe, J. R., 73rd Regt.; -citizens, eulogizing the general's great ser- coming or me tirrnsn JU9t ^
Bugler Pringle O'Rielly, J., 4th Regt., C. A.; Penny., vice to Cape Colony and to the empire. ter she Рввзев in at the Hook, and 

’ Perkins J A 7lgt Speeches in the same strain were made by he turned out twenty artillerymen and
Queen’s Own Rifles; Rogers, 44th Regt.; Pickles, J.. 71st kegt ; Rawt- ‘^n^r" corporation entertained to «iswer the «üuto of the
Regt.; Вогке, 31st Regb; Seager, ings, J., 3rd Regb, C. A.; Rodd, T. A., ; General Butler at dinner. cruiser aa she passed the island. The
Queen’s Own Rifles; Seymour. 10th 82nd Regb: Roberts. A., 3rd Regb, C. c ^ГІгіЬтет and£a£™ vapor «М times and
Royal Grenadiers; Sherrltb 38th High- A.; Schofield. A., 62nd Regb; Scott, J-, M и,в troops, complimented the edentate , j r WarBk,.P
landers; Bolari, 10th Royal Grena- 3rd Regt., C. A_; Singer, L. M„ 78th and expressed a hope that the winning side “б™ miss the island ana Are e sad
dlers; Tomilsoo, Q. O. R.; Travis, 10th Regt.; Simpson. A.. 3rd Regt.. C. A.; would that self ваогШсе could be ute elsewhere. Be naturally supposed
Royal Grenadiers; Warren, 13th Regb; Small. J B., 4th Regb. C A.; Stanton, ; The waa beautifully decorated, and
Warwick, 13th Regb; Pullen; Q. O. R.; L., 5th Regt.; Stevenson, P. S„ 71st the popular demonstration was truly re- Wnere the saluting station was,
Wallbridge, Q. О. К.Г Weller. 48th Regt.; Stewart. L„ 82nd Regt; Strange, markable. Sir Havers and Lady BuUer tied would finely maealwg and pay 
Highlanders; WUson, Q. 9. R.; Bugler EL H„ 62nd Regb; Tewer, B. G.. 74th by the DunraTen CaaUe tor Иад- *he usual tribute ef twenty-roe gens
Williams, Queen’s Own Rifles; White- Regt.; Turner, R. M„ 62nd Regb: Un- , --------------------------------------- to the Store and Stripes.
head, 48th Highlanders; Young, Q. O. kauff, W. C-, 62nd Regt.; Ward, R-. ANfil 0 GERMAN AfiRFFMFMT T^e h,B
r • Yeung R. M Q O. R 73rd Regt.: Williams, J.. 62nd Regt.; ANbLU-titNIHAN AbKttMtNI. ready at their four old Rodman

Williams, F„ 62nd. Regt. ; Wilson, J. ----------- smooth bores, looked out vainly for
“D” COMPANY. H 71st Regt. WASHINGTON, Oct 24.—In view ef tiic the little cruiser 'through the fog that

Serai Ghittv T T 4-rd R-o-t • ” ________ __ w'doepread comment that the Anglo-Ger- came and went. At 4 O'clock in the
serai, unnty, L. L, 4vrd Regt., "H COMPANY. man alliance concerning China was open to .. . ____ _

Sergt. Carruthers, W. В. M., 14th 1 the possible construction of an Implied or In- afternoon ne got Urea and came over
Regb" Corp Huhne G G. 15th Regt • Sergt. Grlmshhw, F., 66th Regt.; direct menace or threat against some other to the Ship News office to find out 
Thomks, G.G. F.G.; dotp! EHlard. G.G. Oorp. Fe^uson. УГ., B, «W ;^ ,0 ^
P. G. ; Lance Oorp. Hon* 43rd Regt. ; Oorp. Podey, C. F-» C. A. M., Corp. ( maa ctarge d'affaires, today was called tn
Auger G. G P G * Ault 14th Regt • Rolfe, J, 63rd Regt.: Adams, W. P., this point. Count De Quadt said that he The ultramarine reporters had heard
Bugler Cawdron. G.’ G. F.'g,; Bollyea, 63rd Regb; Attw^J. was httatotfve ^ca^goncal^nd msk JJrttaг**™<£*^’™£**
15th Regt; Bull, Cobojrg Go. Cr. A.; Bennett, G. B., 63rd Regt, Blaikie, H., that the agreement involved no menace were eure that she had gone. They
Cunntngten, 15th Regb; Glother G G 66th Regb; Borton, C. N.. 66th Regt.; whatever to any power concerned in China, went out and Sound that she had pas-
F G • duff 33rd Recb- Оя.т 42ші Burgees, M.„ 93rd Regb; Buchanan. He said this applied to all the parties which sed the Battery In the morning, just; S. K S; Й S Æ Wt; Conrad, w 1st Regb ^ viMb, In ^

Regt.; Croft, P. C., 42nd Regt.; Den- C» A.; Coons, F., 2nd Regt.; Cleary,, there was no fotmdation for repôrts of ra^ The major went oaek tm the island
ohara. 43rd Rest * Dtinlon 14th Roet • W., 1st Leinster Regt. ; Carroll, J-, tiler or additional features to the agreemente and called off the expectant battery-Bu2p. 43rd &?5Ï? «th ReS:; «h Cameron A A 63M Regb; , ЙГ mffîffi

Fleming, 42rd Regt.; Poden, 47th Chapman, F. P., 63rd Regt., Daly, T. document covered the entire transaction. Psyche to sainte the rort While pass-
Regt:; Frye, 15th Regb; Gallagher J., 6th Regt.; Elliot, W., 66th Regt.; '■ The response of the United States to the lng the Island was a breach of inter- who was recently on a visit to his
43rd Regt; Graham, P.' L. D. G.;’ Embree, G., 93rd Regb; Ewing, J., 63rd ь^Сеші^Г^ОиабГТГяйіі hlld°in abevaneï national etiquette, and that he would . parents in this city, has been pro-
Hogan, 41st Regb; Jones, 15th Regb; Ewing. D. H„ 63rd Regt.; Far- ^ isZtieretoedthat with toe third s^ttcie, be compelled to call it to the attention , moted captain in the Royal Artillery,
Regt. ; Laird, late R. c. R. ; rer, D. B., 66th Regt. ; Fitzgerald, A. namely, that concerning the compact be- of the British consul general at this j and also appointed to the command of

• Lamothe, 43rd Regb* Lawrence E„ 1st Regb C. A.; Forsyth, A., nil; tveen Great Britain and Germany to take port> Sir percy Sanderson. Uncle Sam і a garrison in Western Australia. He
8th Regb; Lynn. 15th Regt.; Lebeau,’ Fraser, H. H., nil; Gallagher, J„ nil; ^ contK^T that otoer""po^^ ao.z* saved 322.63. That Is the value of the leaves S*i Francisco about the 1st of
G. G. F. G.; Martin, 43rd Regb; Mason, Grent, J. W., 66th Regt.; Harrison, T. tciritcry in China, our government will not brown powder that would have been ! next month for Albany, Western Aus-
43rd Regb; Matthews. 43rd Rest ■ Mal- J- 1st Regb C. A.; Harnett, J. W„ j coréen: itself at this stage. rammed into the old guns and made trails. It is understood that the gov-
loch, 43rd Regb; Major, 56th ’Regb; 93rd Regb; Harris, J.. 66th Regt.; ! ^ a^^g^enî wonld be^ui^' to'lake the walls of the big buildings down eminent of Australia asked the war
Mills, 15th Regb; Mitchell, 42nd Regb; Hart, W. J., 63rd Regt.; Huestls, G. the form of a formal signature or acceptance town reverberate for a few minutes.
Morgans, 43rd Regt.; Morin, G. G. F. K-, 63rd Regb; Hurley. J., 1st Regb a of the whole agreement. So it is probable The cruiser went up the North Rlv- position, and in consequence Mr. Beer
G.; Morrison, 3rd Feld Battery, C. L; A.; Jewers, F„ 66th Regt.; Jones, H., be** ^unqSaiiflel^^ept- er and anchored off Twentv-flfth ^ received the appointment. The salary
McCormack, 14th Regb; McOoy, 15th 68th Regb; Kelly, J., 10th Royal Gren- . ance 0[ the whole act, but only will treat streeb got the assistant paymaster j connected with Captain Beers’ ap-
Regt.; Parr, 43rd Regt; Phillips, 15th adiers; Keogh, P., 69th Regt.; Keefler, of these pottione of «he agreement with aboard, lifted anchor and headed down potntment is a liberal one, and he is
Regt.; Porteous, G. G. F. G.; Mitchell, R- T„ nil; Kilcup, E., 68th Regt.; ^ich we are directly concerned at thin the river. She was seen by several to be congratulated upon his ability to
43rd Regt; Rowley, G. G. F. G.; Shil- Kirkpatrick, F., 66th Regb; Lindsay, ---------------------------------- harbor pilots. Including Capb John flu such a responsible position.
lington, P. L. G.; Small, 42nd Regt.; A, C., N. W. M. Eblice; Lockwood. A., -mдтмтмп shhriock holmbs. . ! Bradley of the revenue service, pass- ----------------- ----------------

G. G. F. G.; 68th Regb; Lowey, T. P., 66th Regb;
egt.; Tilley, MacDonald, C., 66th Regb; MacDon-
Regt.; Wall, aid, D. C., 1st Regb C. A.; MacLean,

6th Regb; Walker, 16th Field Battery, W. J„ nil; Miller, CL, 75th Regt.; Ми- 
C. A.; Williamson, G. G. F. G.; Wood. 1er, R., 1st Regb C. A.; Munnis, M„
43rd Regb; Wrighb P. L.; Doxsee, 63rd Regb; Muir, F^ 1st Regb C. A.;
4th Regt.; Billotb G. G. R G. Murray, N. G.. nil; McAldin, R., 66th

Regt.; McCallum, B., nil; O’Brien, E.,
78th Regb; Parkes, F. S„ 69th Regb;

Sergt. Adams, J. A., 8th Royal Rifles; Rector, R., 93rd; Pollock, W. J., 66th 
Allan, 5th Royal Scotts; Ackerman, Regt.; Purcell", L. A., 63rd Regb;
9th Regb; Allmand, 1st Regt.; Aspell, Roohe, W., 66th Regb; Rose, J. E„
1st Regt.; Bach, 1st Regb; Bailey, 2nd 66th Regb; Rose, E-, 63rd Regb;
Regt, a A.; Bigelow, 2nd Regt., C. A.; Ross, R., 1st Regt. CL A.; Ross, W. J.,
Byford, let Regt.; Campbell, 1st Regt.; 1st Regt. C. A.; Robertson, A.., 3rd 
Canty, Sth Regt.; Carter, 2nd Regt., C. Regb; Rudland, R., 1st Regb CL A.;
A.; Clarke, 2nd Regb; Coates, Sth Reid, W., nil; Bknmons, W„
Royal Scots; Currie, 5th Royal Scots; Regb; Sloan, R., 1st Regt. C. A.; Trl- 
Comer, 6th Royal Soots; Dawson, 8th de*\ A., 1st Regb Cl A.; Walsh, T. J.,
Regt.; Delaney, 8th Regb; Doyle, 5th 66th Regb; Sergb Ward, E„ 66th Regb;
Royal Scots; Durkee, 3rd Regb: Dynes, Walke, C. W. J.. 66th Regt.; Sergb
Q. О. C.; Ersklne. 5th. Royal Soots; Ward, G., 68th Regt.; Wrighb 63rd
Fisher, 1st Regb: Gamble, 6th Royal Regt.; Lawton, O. W.. 65th Regb (en- 
Scots, German, 3rd S8eld Battery, C. rolled In Africa.)
A.; Greenlay, 64th R>gto Harding, no (Unless where specially designated, 
corps; Hill, 8th Regt.; Gunn, Sth Royal the men mentioned are all privates.)
Scots; Hale, Bth Royal (foots; Samp- ------------------------------------------------------
son. 5th Royal Scots; Haanaford, 6th WRECKED YACHTSMEN RESCUED.

nS:r. Rn^oi KINGSTON. Ja.. Oct. 23,-The British
Home, Q. О. C. • HyntS, vtn Royal gteemer Btbelred, Captain Nickerson, be-
Scots; James, 1st ReBb: Jeflrmr, 5th loi gins to the United Fruit Co., which left
Royal Bests; Jeffrey. 8rd Reet.VKea- New York Wednesday. Oct. П. for Port An-
,nw tonio, Jamaica, arrived there yesterday, пат-
ley, 1st Regb, Lewis, ldt Regt., Mar- ^ on board Frederick and William Lang-
jin, 2nd Regb; MltchqU, 3rd Regb: Bton. Noah F. Mason, jr., and Otto Segelke
Murrey, 2th Regt; Murtooh, 2nd Regb, of Brooklyn. N. Y who wre taken on fGlasrow News!
C. A.; MroDonaid. 6th Regb; McCann, £acht AU?-is8^Neir Y^rk^hlc^WM eighth Statistics show that Scotland aa a nation
8th Regb; McGoldrtok. eth Royal fn al disabled condition about thirty milea Brows madder year by year, and the local

r£T- tr^e8r^d œ£n say the Alirla was

Cairoren, Bth Regb; Upton, 1st Regb; she was struck by a northwest gale which І .bfJe advto-tlaed by their
Port*» 1st Rest • Roberta R C H ■ swept over the bey. The wind continued appearance the virtues of porridge in all 
porte», 1st Kegt., Kooeru, k. v n.. v ' Ab .Me running the parts of the gobe, is now stigmatized in a
Rupert, 86th Regt.; Ryan, 2nd Regt., yacht6 was carried out past Sandy Hook and government report as a nation of intemper-
C. A,; Rlehardswn, 2nd Regt., CL A.; drifted ail night before the wind until she ate tea drinkers.
Hhaw, 3rd Regb; Shaw, 3rd Regb: waa more than SO miles out to see.
Sheehan, Q. О. C.; Stenntngton, 5th 
Regb; Bwwri. Sth Regb; Sword, 1st 
Regb; Treggetb Q. O. CL Hrs.; Turner,

^ a weakling babe
Regb; TatlersaU. H. C., 3rd whidi she can neither nurse nor nourish. 

Regb; Tessier, B„ 66th Regt.; Thump- Dr. Pierce’s Favqpite Prescription 
eon, W. B„ 93rd Regb; Touchette, I., women for motherhood. It strengtl

This Mat will be frond geuerafly cer- 65th l^nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its coat, 
it's the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure# lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil-1 
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь » pu** hard &»pj

цж&шт шжш pispisireturning. 2nd Regt., a A. • j ”fce8hlng **►. шк“ .<be
і birth bear pracaally painless and gives 
! the mother the nourishment to give her
і"СГ COMPAME.

Sergb McGregor, 48th (Highlanders; Q COMPANY.
Sergb Middleton, 18th Serai Grena- Adams, G. F., 8th Hrs.; Addison, J.. child.
fliers- Oerp. Dixoe, Queen’s Own 72nd Regt.; Altkea, J. M^ 71st Regt.; There м no alcohol m «Favorite Pne- 
Rlflen; Oorp. FreemaHflet *th Reyal Ansiow. C-, 12th Field. C. A.; Blehep, senpboo,” and it is absolutely free from 
Grenadier*; Corp. L. ROBferfflrd, 15th W, 74th Regb; Boudreau, J., Char- opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

S" 3SS: ггаг
Lance Oerp. Hodgina, G. G. E. G.; Al- G. A.: Brace, N. T.. Charlotetown Eng. eamebefl Co., Va. «I feel that a has cured me. 
len, Queen’s Own RMee* Andereon. Co.; Brown. H. P„ 82nd Regt.; Bry- IM poor healthfor S*
39tii Nerf elk Rifles; Bfddwin, «th emb W., 3rd Regb, C. A; Carney, S myn^i
Highbred erse Ban ton, Mh Highland- 62nd Regt.; Oox, R. W., 92nd Regb; dreadful state. After using four bottles of yaw

ss-sft'Wiaaa Г&ККЖ
Rifles; Bingham, 35th ttegt.; Tiret- Fabre, D. J., 3rd Regb, C. A.; Foley,. the aeoond I used your medicine and was edl 
tingham, 12th Regt; Butter, 10th Royal R. J., Charlottetown Eng. Co.; Furze, SftîSdpdSîto L'lhftaTte 
Гін і 11 ad lorn." Calvert, 10th Royal Gren- F. C., CSiarlottetown Bug. Co.; Gaudet, world for suffering females. I wish you great 
adiers; Christie, 37th Regb; Ctassel, L. S„ 4th Regb, C. A.; Globe, A. R.. success, and hope that God will bless you to 
13th Regb; Currie, 31st Regb; Day. G. 62nd Regt.; Hammond. A.. 74th Regt.; ,0"‘ІГ , „ _ ,. ,
G. F. O.; Bakins, Queen’s Own Riiflee; Harris, B„ 12th Field Battery, C. A.; J*. Pierce s Common Sense Medical
Ellis, Queen’s Own Rifles; Hector, Harris, L„ 82nd Regb ; Hatfield, A. 8., Adviser, m papier covers, is sent free on 
Queen’s Own Rifles; Henderson, 35th 3rd Regb, C. A.; Hine, C. H„ Ch’toiwn r^“Pt ®* 3l one - cent stam 
Regt.; Holland. Q. O. R-; Hopeson, Eng. Co.; Irving. W. H„ 62nd Regt.; ^ N v
48th Highlanders; Ironside, Toronto Keswick, G., 73rd Regb; Kirkpatrick. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y. 
Police; JoneSb 31st Regb; Kldner, Q. F. A., 3rd Regb, C. A.;
O. R.; Long, 10th Reyal Grenadiers; 12th Field Battery, C. A.; Leslie, J. P.,
Lorsch, 48th Highl&hders; Love, 37th 4bh Regt., C. A.; Lutz, E., 74th Regt.;

Machin, 12th Regb; Martin. Lutz, J., 74th Regt.; Matheson, J., 4th 1
Regt., C. A.; McCain, F„ 3rd Regt., C. j

/ ’

PRO-BRITON OR PRO-BOER?

T»ur co'untry calls for answer true 
Make answer true, and say 

Are you for Britain through and through 
Or for the Boers to-day.

For God and right 
Respond in might.IP? to P?7

tlmg only. Be men from skin to 
The issue note.
You’ll have to vote 

Pro-Briton or Pro-Boer!

cere;

Kitchen, W.,

BULLER AT CAPE TOWN. Are other countries always ri^it 
Your country always wrong?

Are British statesmen blackguards quite.
And Boers an angel throng?

The answer give.
It ye would live.

As men from skin to core;
The Issue note.
You’ll have to vote 

Pro-Briton or Pro-Boer!

Were we the first to draw the swm I 
Let loose the hounds of war?

And, now that Kruger and hie hord« 
Are fleeing fast and far,

Shall we renounce 
The land whose bounce 

Has cost such grievoas gore?
For gain, or lose.
Go, place your cross 
Pro-Briton or Pro-Boer 1

Regt. ;
10th Royal Grenadiers; McCella, Tor
onto Police; McHugh. Mth Royal Gre- A.; McRae, F. B„ 82nd Regt.; McKin- 
nadlere; McKenzie, 48th Highlanders;
McNteh, 48th Highlanders; McPher-

HORIBLB MURDER.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23,—Today’s develop
ments show that the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Miss Jennie Boea- 
cheiter of Patereon, N. J., form one of the 
most remarkable and revolting crimes ever 
brought to light in this section. Five per
sons are in custody, including the cabman, 
hired to drive the men and their victim to 
his carriage on the night the occurrence took 
place. According to partial confessions, said 
to have been made by one or more and a 
statement by the cabman, the girl after Be
ing given drinks, one of which contained a 
drug, was driven to the lonely place, close 
to where the body was found, aad ' there 
what followed. is too horrible to describe. 
After this the unconscious girl was carried 
to several doctors, one of whom. Dr. Town- 
sent of Paterson, pronounced life extinct. 
Terribly frightened, the four men, according 
te the oebmaa’s story, told him to drive 
back to the place where the hideous assault 
took place, and there left the body where 
■ext morning a passing milkman found it 
and reported to the police.

The four men implicated as principals m 
the crime and usder arrest are: Walter C. 
McAlister, a member of the firm of James 
McAlister & Co., silk throsters; George 
Kerr, a member of the J. P. Donleayy Paint 
Co. ; Andrew Campbell, a bookkeeper em
ployed at the Handstreet silk mill, and Wm. 
A. Death, a young man who was married 
onlv five weeks ago.

The
bail after a hearing before Recorder Senior 
today. Judge Kerr, brother of one of the 
prisoners, is married to a sister of Mayor 
Hinchcliff, the millionaire brewer of Pater-

son,
Royal Grenadiers;
Sault Ste. Marie Rifle Co.; Red way, R., 62nd Regb;

OFF GRAND MAN AN.

Three Days They Clung to a Ledge 
Which at High Tides Waa Submerged 
—One Drwwncd.

I

EASTPORT, Oeb 23,—A tale ef ter
rible suffering during and for three
days following the storm of last Wed
nesday, was told here upon the arrival 
of the survive™ of the crew of the 
schooner Velma, which struck Muir 
ledge, off Grand Hamm Island, last 
Wednesday, and went to pieces. One 
of the crew, John Caver, 34 years eld, 
and unmarried, the cook, was drown-

in the crime were held without

ed.
The Velma was bound from Boston 

to Calais with a general cargo and wae 
just off Muir Ledge when в Le encount
ered the gale, almost wither^, warning, 
and within half aa hour she was dash
ed to fragments upon the rooks. Capt. 
George Young and two of the crew 
managed to reach a bit of the ledge 
which projected fiwm the water, but 
Carver was drowned. His body was 
recovered. Capb Young and Mate 
Dunham were dashed againat the ledge 
and both reeeived painful Injuries.

The bit of rock upon whleh the ship 
wrecked Failure landed, зоо* began t« 
disappear as the tide eajne in and when 
the eea was at its height the men were 
obliged to remain In a standing posi
tion with the water nearly to their 
hips.

For three and a half days this was 
repeated at every tide, the men being 
without food, and suffering severely 
from cold and hunger. The body of 
their dead shipmate had to be watched 
constantly, lest it be washed away by 
the waves. It was Saturday morning 
when their signal ef distress was seen 
by some fishermen who took them to 
a cottage and eared for there until they 
were able to proceed to this place. 
Here, Carver’s belly was prepared foe- 
burial and sert to his home tn India» 
Harbor.
crew are receiving medical attention 
and hope soon to fully recover from 
their rough experience.

The spot where the Velma was lost 
is one ef the moot dangerous along the 
coast. It wee there that the Donald
son line steamea Warwick, wee lost 
two years ago.

The Velma wee a schooner of 90 odd 
tons an flwee owned by James Murchie 
fle Bens of Calais.

IN THE IMPERIAL ARTILLERY.

(Charlottetown Guardian.)
Lieub Beer, eon of L. I. Beer, Elsq.,

/

office to recommend en officer to this

AN ANGRY GRIT.-------  і ing the Statue of Liberty about 5 p.
The Making of Shorlock Holmes ie the trUe : m_ capb Bradley supposed that She 

of another interesting article in the October ,
Young Man. The writer says: “The question j 
has, no doubt, often occurred to Dr. Doyle’s spec ted, but she was nob Quarantine 
readers, ‘Is Sherlock Holmes a possible | gajfl that a few hours after she had 
man?’ and it is interesting to note some . . - ___ __ Nnrt), p>-Aropinions of the real Sherlock (Dr. Joseph | run past on her way up North River, 
Bell of Edinburgh), bearing on this point: i Health Officer Doty’s assistant. Dr. 
•Physiognomy,’ says Dr. Bell, ‘hfelpe you to jyHommedieo, was sent after her In
to^county.’ The £cara rt“the mto^r dffier . a tug. He formally cleared her wlth- 
from those of the quarryman. The car- ; out any but the pleasantest ootnmuni- 
pt niters’ callosities are not those of the ma- cation with her commander. She bad 
son. The shoemaker and the tailor are quite ; . ^*1,-,,* „ t- „different. The soldier and the sailor differ come *n without a pile*, which la a 
in gait, though last month I had to tell a common thing for British war vessels 
r. an who said he was a soldier, that he had ; д flo, and started up the crowded 
been a sailor in his boyhood. The tattoo Ri_-_ __ _hw in „
marks on hand or arm will tell their own North Kirer as if she were m com
tale as to voyages; the ornamentation on ; mand of a ferryboat skipper, who had 
the watchdhain of the successful settler will j been all bis life dodging river crafb 
tell you where be made his money. A New ■ Rh rtvbt an nnd through theZealand squatter will not wear a gold mohur. | bne KfPl "g"* “na 
r.or ви, engineer on an Indian railway a j gallantry of the Yankee pilots esoap- 
Maori stone. Carry the same Idea of using ! efl being run down or disabled. At 
one’s senses accurately and constantly, and ; laat ahe гал afoul of Capt. Dave 
you will see that many a surgical case will f
bring his past history, national, social, and Roach of. the tug Barrett. Dave 
medical, into the consulting room as he: knows a dollar when he sees it. 
walks in."

Smith, 43rd Ragt.; Street, 
Swan, N. NY. D., 14thF$î 
48th Regb; Turner, 4ІЯЇ

A Hartland, Carleton Co., corres
pondent writes correcting a statement 
recently made In the village newspaper 
concerning a well-known blacksmith. 
What the blacksmith did say was that 
If the two political parties were placed 
side by side, II would be Instantly seen 
that the conservative party was made 
up of the beet looking men and the 
smartest business men in the country. 
It waa chagrin and rage over the 
blacksmith's reference to good looking 
men that evidently led the writer in 
the Hartland Advertiser to credit the 
Jocose speaker with language he never 
used.

was returning to Quarantine to be in-

“EГ COMPANY.

The ether members of the

66th

NEW INVENTIONS.

For the benefit of oar readers, we 
publish a complete list of Canadian 
patents recently procured through the 
agency of Messrs. Marian & Marion, 
patent attorneys, Montreal :
68,292—Fell* Groejean, Deloratne, Man., 

pneumatic straw stacker.
68.874—William Vance, Pb St. Charles 

Montreal, screw ргореПегв.
68,882—Jehn Tourtgny, Windsor Mills, 
Que., ventilated shoe.
68,886—Joseph C. Thfbeault, Arttra- 

baskavllle, Qne., heating apparatus. 
68,928—Geo. Lamy and A. Perrault, 

Montreal, medical compound.
The Inventor’s Help, containing вП 

Information necessary to Inventors, the 
cost of patents In all countries, and 
how Inventors are swindled, will be 
sent to any address upon receipt of ten 
cents.

An
officer of the cruiser hailed him and 
asked him the way to Thirty-fourth 
streeb Capb Dave said:

“I’m going that way myself. Stick 
by me and I’ll pull you through.” The 
cruiser was within a few blocks of her 
anchoragè, according to one of the ad
mirers of Capt. Dave’s nerve. After 
a little while Capt. Dave shouted, 
"There’s Thirty-fourth street."

A moment later Capb Dave went 
alongside the cruiser with a bill for $75. 
Capt. PeUy l<*ed at the bill seriously 
and decided that the British navy 
wculd not stand for services at the 
rate of $309 an hour. ' He compromised 
by paying Capt. Dave $16 in cash, and 
Capt. Dave said afterward that it was 
satisfactory. Others said it was about 
$14 too satisfactory.

Major Myeris complaint had not 
reached the British consul-general last 
night. Sir Percy Sanderson said that 
the Psyche had come here on a special 
mission and not on a formai risib He 
had notified Admiral Barker at the 
navy yard In Brooklyn ’hat she would 
be here only a few hours. Sir Percy 
said that he supposed that She had ob
served the proper naval conventional
ities.

“She came up in a dense fog,” eald 
he. "Capb Pelly afterward told me 
that he had the utmost difficulty 
reaching his anchorage and that If it 
had not been that the ferryboats and 
other craft in the river took care of 
him he might have got Into trouble. 
The consulate conferred with Dr. Jen
kins, one of the health commissioners.

PICTURES OF

F. M. LORD ROBERTS, 
GEN’L LORD KITCHENER 
MAJOR-GENERAL

ADMITTED.

"Do you know,” said hie confidential 
clerk, breaking it to him aa delicately as he 
cculd. "«hat some people accuse you of lead
ing a' double life?”

“By George, I do!” exclaimed Mr. Spot- 
cash, the eminent merchant. "I work twice 

hard as any man in my employ.”—Chicago

I
I

as
Tribuna

DESERTING PORRIDGE FOR TEA.

BADEN-P0WELL
A Great Offer to New Subscribers

The бив bas secured magnificent por
traits, 18x24 Inches, of F. M. Lord 
Ret-erte and General Lord Kitchener, 
printed in fifteen colors, and Major- 
fleneral Baden-Peweil In khekl. on 
coated calendered paper suitable for 
framing. The pictures are art gems, 
fit to grace any Canadian home, and 
are pronounced by military men to be 
the most life-like portraits of British 
leaders of the South African cam
paign ever pieced on the market

For Sevtnty-Flve Cents Cash In ad
vance, one of these pictures, a war 
mop, and the Semi-Weekly Sun for one 
year will be mailed poet free to any 
address in Canada. A picture alone Is 
worth one dollar.

Sample portraits are row on public 
view in the Bun’s business offices.

Call and see them.

Address

!

NOT A FORMAL VISIT.

tniW YORK,’Oct 23.—Of the visit to this 
port yesterday of the British third class 
era leer Psyche, which гав In and then ran 
out again without saluting, having come to 
secure an absconding paymaster. Sir Percy 
Sanderson, the British consul general, said

"The Psyche ran In merely on a matter 
of business. I have received no official com- 
■tonlMtion that the Psyche did not salute 
Governor's Is'and when she passed- It Js 
not true that Malor Myer of Ooveraor s 
Island, who wae prepared to respond to the 
expect id salute, has made any complaint. 
K frequently happens, te a matter of «aval 
regulations, that a man-of-war of a small 
number of guns need not fire an[international 
salue. Captain Perry of the Psyche sailed 
at the consulate yesterday, but he was not 
In uniform, end his visit could hardly be 
called an official one. I em sure he did not 
v'elt the French warships or the Brooklyn 
лату yard, aa he was here only six hours.**

Get your Printing at Dally Sun Job 
Rooms.

THE POPE’S PENS.
The Pope does his private writing with a 

gold pen, but his pontifical signature is al
ways given with a white-feathered quill, 
which Is believed to come from the wing of 
a dove, although persons who have seen it 
say It must have come from a larger bird. 
The some quill has been in use more than 
forty ytare. It only eervee for important 
signatures, and is kept in an Ivory case.— 
Exchange.

SLIGHTLY MISUNDERSTOOD.

8th Ttogb; rweaell. Sth Regb; Walters, ah™-гаг5Г*^її^и"е

5th Regb; Walker, 64th Regt.; White. Goddeue of Liberty to scanty garments drlv-

SLЯїгГййЯЙÆ K£«lf?s
Wrighb, 8th Regt.; Wright, 8th Regb; 1 the receipt of 10,MO acknowledge, to not 
Yollanfl. 6th Regb: Yoamgsoh. Bth useful tn this country. The women of our

CSn?,l™l' ТГЛг ^m^rikaBtto°eSot>dressai NEWARK. N. J., Got. Я.-ït was learned 
тпЛчі!« іі.п^ГРі їи«і0 erolaln to my here thl’’ afternoon that the woman known 
^ rt^r oTe- as Ethe1 or Edith Barrett, who committed

JtAMiU/T'tolfemrv) and^doee rot 1 "Add* here yesterday, was Ethel Emerson,
youfëdm^lb^^achîne3 Ûdto ІЙЛГЙ №deenVf£ ^

operptM hr wwnen too little clothed, mer te Bmereon of Prorldence, R. L 
it necessary that the piece of horeee яЬ&И 
Tvw «m^Yials from the Zoolcgiecher Gartee be 
taken.**

II

Ree-t.; ’’F" COMPANY.
Sergb Polkleghorn, J., 62nd Regb;

Lanee Corp. Oration, 65th Regt.; An
thony, P., nil: Atkinson, GL. 8th Regt;
Ba/got, A., 66th Regt; Beumford, W„
3rd Regb; Beanpra (CL. 85th Regb:
BoueK, I»., nB: Bower, f.W„ Wrd Regb;
Bai^'So ml-Weekly F„n to year address for 
B., 8*4 Regb; Chute, ft, ШЬ Regb, 4 Qne year ш -5 centg caeh ta adTance.

11
il

BERLIN, Oct. 23.—-A foreign office official 
to whom waa tihown the Ftetnneet by a Lon
don naner that O^rmanv ha^ eomitred the 
Taland of Farean, In Hv* R«d F^a, for a coal-
« called up Dr. Dot, and obtained Sun Printing Co., St. John.
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CARLETON
ЩШЩ—

Magnificent Meeti

ing in the W
I:

Hoi

Hwi. Gee. £. Fostei 
Conservative Car 

Splendid R

' УООЗЗвТОСК. N. 

.publie meeting this 
teres ta el the consl
*he Opera House ws 
■and the utmost ont 
The hall, which waJ 
4he seating oapa-ityl 
to accommodate allj 
■approprirttely dejotl 

bunting and flowers,

3

Majesty, the Prince 
John Macdonald w< 
platform, and oppoe 
tery suspended 
Roberta No foreig 
Played, tike Union J 
ensigns being • the 
evidence, 
these mettoes: “Tup 
John and Victory ; ’’ 
Workingman’s Frio 
for us;” “No dog bis

When Dr. Rankin, 
Hon. M». Foster ste 
form there was an 
of applause and hau 
was renewed when I 
appearanse. A mi-nj 
eervatives from all p 
had seats wn the plat 
made a brief but r 
dress, introducing a 
wervative candidate.

Mr. Hale was agal 
he* arose to sipeak. I 
not without hesitatl< 
cepted the nomlnatl 
oepted, he would wc 
tory ho thought wo 
(Applause.) It had 
at one time wished 
by the liberals. All ] 
that if he meant to 1 
eral it would have t 
In that party. From 
lng he had received 
people of the counl 
with his course up tc 
(Applause.)

As we are agi icui 
contended that the 
ment had worked agi 
of the people of till 
matter of corn, the 
the duty off. About 
of this corn are broug 
try free of duty. АД> 
els is for home cons 
it takes the place of 
In this country. Wit 
a higher price woul 
the grain raised by tl 
county. Touching on 
laws, the govern neat 
nese and ether lato* 
competing unjustly і 
had been opposed to 
eminent tn every p 
been said he had bei 
duties, but cabinet n 
towed tn be away fc 
and ware malting gpt 
interests ef the coun 
came the adherents i 
criticise him because 
business to attend t« 
to hear that some of 
who served in South j 
name to Quebec had 
home. It was his o; 
man who lived in the 
not willing to fight if 
walk out Mr. Carvel 
to the people, you h; 
position beneath me, 
te put me up higher, 
effect was that there 
liberal party who cai 
as a candidate for tl 
at Ottawa. He did i 
necessary for cabii 
oome here and dicta 
what they should do. 
feeling against Mr. 
plain that he was аяз 
head of everything te 
to step ever old llbi 
“He is after scalps tl 
reach.”) He wished U 
who had worked In 
the laurels for which 

The idea that 1 
against the old liberal 
was in this contest to 
meant to de with the i 

Mr. Foster was loud 
referred te the pleaeu 
speak in this his natti 
not necessary for him 
of Mr. Hale. He waa 
and his werth wae ai 
here aa at Ottawa, j 
not be alarmed at thi 
boastings of the oppol 
was simply to keep a 
courage, and was a 1 
scare political oppoiw 
Davies was here and 
astonishing assertions 
did not like history, 
•would give If they eei 
etrong enough to pa 
tory of the past ten ; 
daily of the past four] 
said the party had br 
The pledges of indht 
«nest not be confeu 
pledgee ef the party 
were made by the leal 
•n their election teurl 
a pledge aa much as 
•platform ef 1893? TV 
ness and hypocrisy 
«nent. He asked the 
meeting what they we| 
They were saying, ”<| 
vote for the liberals, t 
adding to the public d 
reduced, put in the 1 
will reduce the debt.” 
bee added te the publi 
nearly $8.888.800. The 
** Power for four yean 
expenditure has grown 
to fifty-three million! 
t*urler said that he u 
expenditure by from ti 
®o® doilnra. They seU 
flnee taxation, 
toke out ef the pocket 
Ten millions 
*me In pewor. He a« 
■el right that a pub 
^**p Ms pledges. Nlm 
** too buelnosa In a oa

one
• •
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